
Charles Helton, Bookstore Employee, relates the treas
ures to be found within premises.

Ba u b l e s ,  Ba ng l e s ,  Br i ght  
S h i n y  B o o k s  ........

Pencils, notebooks, fountain 
pens, and paperback novels — 
sounds like a bookstore, doesn’t 
it. Well, th a t’s exactly  w hat it 
is; the C harlotte College book
store to be more exact.

Not only is C. C.’s bookstore 
stocked w ith  hundreds of te x t 
books ranging from La Moulin 
de Parole to Thermodynamics, 
bu t one hundred  and one other 
articles can also be found here.

For the intellectually inclinded, 
the re  is a collection of bestsellers 
in paperbacks w hich includes 
The Brothers Karamazov by Dos- 
t o e v e s k y ,  H emm ingw ay’s A 
Farewell to Arms, and Lord of 
the Flies by Golding. For the in 
tellectually declined, there is a l 
w ays MAD magazine.

Show the world .you’re  a C har
lotte Collegian by wearing a C. 
C. pin, charm  bracelet, or neck
lace. This jew elry  is silver with 
the  initials “C. C.” on the front 
and “49ers” on the back. While 
you’re a t  it, get a sw eat shirt.

pennant, mug, or piggy bank; all 
carry the Charlotte College em 
blem.

There is always music in  the 
air from  the popular albums 
played on the  hi fi phonograph. 
Call it music to shop by if you 
like. I t  can also be music to “sit” 
by as the bookstore houses a com
fortable lounge w ith  stacks of 
curren t magazines available.

Ju d y  Morgan has w orked in 
the  bookstore for two semesters. 
W hen asked if anything unusual 
or exciting ever happens, Judy  
replied, “No, nothing out of the 
ordinary. W hat I like most about 
my job is the opportunity  I have 
to meet people. Sooner or later, 
I get a chance to  m eet every 
body.”

Ju d y  is jus t one of several 
students employed in the  book
store. Managed by arry Lynn, 
the rest of the bookstore staff 
consists of Jim  Reynolds, Wally 
Overton, Charlie Helton, and 
George Simpson.

Spring Social Weekend
The Social Committee has announced the following  

confirmed plans for the first Annual Charlotte College 
Spring Weekend:

FRIDAY, APRIL 17: „ , ^
10:20 A.M.—“The Decline of the Sex Frontier —a lecture 

by novelist Jesse Hill

Pord ..................................... Library Auditorium
2:00 P.M.—Informal Coffee Hour — Jesse Hill Ford, guest 

of honor ................................... College Union 206

9:00 P.M.—Jazz Concert—’’The Contemporary Jazz Trio,’’ 
from Davidson College . . . .  College Union 206

SATURDAY, APRIL 18: < ' a
8-30 P M.—Semi-Formal Spring Dance— ‘The Duke Am

bassadors” ..........................  Library Auditorium

The Spring Weekend will be the climax of the 1963-1964 
Charlotte College Social Season— your last chance for a 
fling before the murk of exams swamp you down. Make 
your plans now to attend these events and benefit from 
this last opportunity to enjoy the fruits of your activity fee.

Robert Hale 
In Concert

The cham ber of the G reat Hall 
In Myers P a rk  Baptist Church 
rang  with th e  brillian t baritone 
voice of Mr. Robert Hale W ed
nesday night of April 8, 1964. Mr. 
Hale comes out of the Southwest 
and  his performance here  was 
praised highly by all w ho a ttend 
ed. His visit is preceded by some 
of the most impressive reviews 
ever bestowed on a rising new 
opera star. Louis Nicholas of 
The Nashville Tennessean has 
written. “There is repose and 
absorption in his singing — a 
forgetfulness of self—which com
municates powerfully to  his au 
dience. He sang everyth ing w ith 
tonal beauty, muicianly phrasing, 
stylistic aptness, fine taste, and 
evident words fit aptly his per
formance here, also.

In the th ree years since Mr. 
Hale began serious voice study 
his aw ards have included the 
Wilson A w ard from  the Bloch 
Young Artists Competition and 
the Amarillo Symphony Young 
Artist A w ard  in addition to the 
w inning of the Metropolitan 
Opera District Auditions in Tulsa 
and appearance as a finalist in 
the M etroplitan O pera Regional 
Auditions in St. Louis. In  1962 
he won the annual “Singer of 
the Y ear” competition given by 
the National Asociation of Teach
ers of Singing,

Now studying in Boston, with 
Ludwig Bergmann, Mr. Hale r e 
cently appeared  in concert a t  
the fam ed Jo rd an  Hall. “A  bari
tone of magnificent richness,” 
said The Christian Science Moni
tor. In  February  his outstanding 
rendition of the role Olin Blitch 
in the Boston University produc
tion of “Susannah,” brought Rise 
Stevens of the  Metropolitan 
Opera to Boston to view this 
young ta len t in action.

In the sum m er of 1963 he s tu 
died w ith  Boris Goldovsky, Rob
ert Gay and A rth u r  Schoep at 
the D enver O pera W orkshop and 
in addition received his Master 
of Music Education Degree from 
the  University of Oklahoma.

Dr. H arvey L. Woodruff, D ir 
ector of Music a t the college said, 
“We are  indeed fortunate  to get 
Mr. Hale a t  this stage in his 
career. I hope this is going to be 
the first of m any such concerts 
to come to Charlotte in the fu t 
ure. However, m an concerts 
which m ay appear here in the 
fu ture  I ’m  sure Mr. Hale’s p e r 
formance will be rem em bered 
among the  best.”
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Dub" Graham Addresses YDC
By Bill Queen

William E. “D ub” G raham 
spoke to the Charlotte College 
Young Democrats’ Club W ednes
day night, A pril 8, a t  8:00 p.m. 
Beginning w ith a monologue of 
policitical jokes Mr. G raham  
w en t on tell of the organizing of 
the N orth Carolina YDC.

Mr. Graham, form er State YDC 
President, now am ong the top ten 
YDC’ers in the nation, was re 
cently the floor m anager of A1 
House’s successful campaign on 
A l’s being elected the national 
YDC President. Mr. G raham  is a 
successful Charlotte law yer and 
is called “Mr. Democrat of 
Mecklenburg County.

The Democratic youth m ove
m en t in N orth  Carolina, he said, 
began in 1894 w hen a small group 
of m en got together and organi
zed the young Democratic voters 
for Grover Cleveland, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee tha t 
year. In  1908, w ith  William J e n 
nings B ryan t on the Dem ticket, 
O. Max G ardner and present 
S tate  T reasurer Edwin Gill form 
ed together a group of young 
men to support the  national, lo
cal, and state Dem slates.

In  1928, w ith the religious is
sue dom inating the national 
scene, O. Max Gardner, the De
mocratic candidate for governor, 
again organized a group of young 
m en and  women and defeated 
the  powerful Eastern N orth Car
olina political machine headed 
by Senator F. M. Simmons who 
bolted the Democratic P a rty  tha t 
year.

This victory encouraged the 
Dem youth m ovement state-wide 
w ith  Ray Ferris a t  the helm. He 
organized young Dem voters in 
every county.

1930 w as the  year th a t  th e  first 
YDC Convention was held na 
tionally. This convention was or
ganized by the N orth Carolina 
YDC and the YDC spreads n a 
tionwide.

A t the Democrat National Con
vention in 1948, Strom Thurmond 
and the  Dixiecrats bolted the 
Democratic P arty  bu t the N. C. 
YDC’s held together under the 
leadership o '  H. Clifton Blue, who 
is presently speaker of the House 
and a candidate for Lt.-Gov. Be
cause the YDC supported H arry 
S. T rum an and Alvin Barkley, 
N. C. w en t Democratic national
ly instead of going dow n the 
road w ith th e  Dixiecrats. And 
because of this, N. C. is r igh t
fully called today the most p ro 
gressive Southern  sta te  in  the 
union.

Vario Speaks To 
Education Students

On Friday, March 27, students 
in terested  in teaching as a ca
ree r  m e t w ith  Phillip Vairo, the 
head of the new  Teacher Educa
tion Program. The new educa
tion program  will become active 
this sum m er and will fit within 
the fram ew ork  of the college 
curriculum.

The objective of the program 
w ill be to p repare students in 
th e  e lem entary  and scondary 
teaching fields. To become a 
teacher a s tudent m ust m ajor in 
a field and tak e  the required 
educational courses.

Qualified students will be ad 
m itted  into the program  in the 
second sem ester of the ir  sopho
m ore year. In the state of North 
Carolina a person who aspires to 
teach in  e the r  p rim ary  o r  sec
ondary  schools m ust have com
p le ted  eighteen hours of edu 
cation which will inc lude prac 
tice teaching.

This new  program  is expected 
to  graduate  students in English, 
the  social sciences, and the  for-

pi
Dr. Phillip Vairo explains 

procedure necessary to be able 
to teach in North Carolina.

eign languages nex t year. These 
students are expected to  be p re 
pared to teach in the  N orth  C ar
olina schools by the  fall c f  1965.

C  C. C h o r o u s  To S i n g  In 

J e w i s h  M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
The Charlotte College chorus 

will join w ith the  Johnson C. 
Smith University  choir and the 
Queens College concert choir for 
the Second Jew ish  Music Festi
val of the Carolinas. The concert 
will take  place on Sunday even 
ing, A pril 26 at Ovens A udit
orium. The w orld famous Israeli 
singing trouoe G enula Gill Trio 
will be featured  along w ith the 

other choruses.

The them e of the  concert is 
“Brotherhood Through Music" 
and  although the program  is 
sponsored by Temple Israel of 
Charlotte, it is endorsed by civic 
groups, colleges, and  the N ation
al Conference of Christians and 
Jews.

The Geula Gill Trio w ill be 
fea tured  in songs from Israel and 
the entire  group of choruses will 
present Jew ish  life around  the  
world th rough  folk songs and 
chants.

The m em bers of the  trio are 
Geula Gill, Dor Seltze, and Mich
ael Kagan. They have recorded 
on Columbia, Electra, and Folk
ways albums.

I t  is hoped tha t those listening 
to and enjoying this concert will 
leo-ome better acquainted with

the  Jew ish  fa ith  and its t rad i 
tions.

Again in 1960, the  religious is
sue came to a head at Democrat io 
National Convention in Los A n g 
eles. But N orth Carolina w ent 
the convention and gave its ele
ctoral votes to JF K  m ainly t c -  
cause of a resolution by the N. € .  
YDC which stated: “The Consti
tution  of the United S tates of 
America guarantees everyone the- 
r igh t to his own religion and h e  
should have the right to se:-, o 
his country as anyone else.”

A nd now, the capstone of tho  
N orth  Carolina YDC m ovem ent 
has been the election of A1 Hoi'-e 
to the  national YDC presidency.

Almost everyone who is m ansg - 
ing or helping to manage tho  
gubernatorial candidates in  tho  
upcoming prim ary elections h.n4 
the ir  first start in politics l y  
joining local YDC’s. A nd Mr. 
G raham  concluded by stating  th .it 
the  YDC a t Charlotte College i:i 
getting a fast sta rt in becomjn.g 
respected by the o ther YDC’s  
across the state.

m m

WILLIAM E. "Dub" G RAH^l-l 

YDC Speaker
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lake. Two truckloads of shrub 
bery have been planted in Iho 
w atershed, and the whole a rea  
will be sowed in grass.

An interesting feature  of 1ho 
lake, and  one which shows the  
ingenuity of Dr. Hechenbleik- 
ner, is the trash  guard on tho- 
overflow pipe. I t  is the nosecone>- 
from a je t  fuel tank  which wns 
je ttisonned on the campus a fe .v 
years ago. Dr. H echenbleikncr 
has had some help in buildi/ig 
the lake. This week, during the ir  
spring vacation, m em bers of tho 
college Circle K  Club volunteer
ed the ir help in preparing tho  
banks to be sowed in grass. A s  
the students of the fu ture  look 
over this p ic turesque scene, th-ry 
should rem em ber the m any horns 
of hard  w ork th a t w ent into this 
added scene of beau ty  for CC 
by Dr. Heck and the Circle K  
members.

From L toR, Zeb Waid, Roger Reynolds, Ronnie Web
ber, Tommy Esteridge, and Morris Spearman plan Col
umbia Convention.

Circle K A f Convention
A  Circle K  Convention was 

held over the w eekend a t  the 
University of South Carolina in 
Columbia, South Carolina. The 
even t was the Carolina’s District 
of Circle K  International. There 
are tw enty-five clubs in the  dis
trict.

J. M. Spearman, president of 
C harlotte College Circle K, Ron
nie Webber, treasu rer Tommy 
Estridge, Zeb Waid, and  Roger 
Reynolds left early  Saturday

m orning to be in  Columbia be 
fore 9:30 a.m. They returneiV 
Sunday afternoon.

The purpose of the convention 
was to  elect d istrict officers: a 
Governor, one L ieutenant Gov
e rnor from  each district, and a 
Secretary - Treasurer. A nother 
purpose was to exchange ideas 
on service and  fund  raising pro
jects and on club organization 
and operation.


